**Product description**

PET Pelletizing Line generally refers to following process:
Use recycled PET bottle flakes as raw material to produce high-quality PET recycled pellets for remanufacturing PET-related products, especially for large amount of fiber textile raw material.

Since PET bottles are widely used in beverages and tableware, also because of hygiene and other reasons, they can only be used for one time. Therefore, PET bottle recycling equipment has always been a concern.

**产品描述**

PET增粘造粒生产线一般是指使用再生粉片料做原料，制取高品质PET再生切片，以供再制成PET相关产品。尤其是作为化纤纺织原料用量更大。由于PET瓶在饮料，餐具中被大数使用，也由于卫生等原因，只能一次性使用，所以回收PET瓶的设备一直是人们关注的。